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This Week in Georgia Southern Athletics Set 
to Air Fridays on Northland Cable 
A weekly wrap-up show of everything Eagle Athletics to air on 
Channel 2 on Northland Cable Friday’s at 6:45 PM. 
Colin Lacy 
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Story Links 
STATESBORO, Ga. – Georgia Southern Sports Properties, a property of Learfield, and 
Georgia Southern Athletics, will begin airing "This Week in Georgia Southern Athletics" 
which is a fifteen minute television show airing every Friday night at 6:45 pm on 
Northland Cable (Channel 2).  The show will recap the previous week's action, preview 
the upcoming week for Eagle Athletics and highlight some new and exciting shows on 
GS All Access.  
  
The show will be hosted by Colin Lacy of the Georgia Southern Sports Network, as well 
as Tricia Fishbune from All Access' Timeout with Trish.  Eagle Nation will be able to 
catch game highlights from the previous weeks, get caught up on all Georgia Southern 
Athletics' upcoming promotions and receive the full rundown of upcoming games.  
  
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its 
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media 
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia 
Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia 
Southern Athletics events by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets. 
  
Print Friendly Version 
 
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its 
official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. 
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media 
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAth
letics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, 
visit GSEagles.com/tickets. 
 
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and 
participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all 
ticketed sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as 
well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag. 
 
